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A aeries of *°F-labeled butyrophenone neuroleptlcs was evaluated In
baboons and rats with respect to potential utility as radloliganda for
studying neuroleptlc receptors in the living human brain by positron
emission tomography (PIT). The series Included benperldol, haloperldol,
spiroperidol, and R-methylsplroperldol. The criteria used for the evalua-
tion were: 1) a rapid radlochemical synthesis and purification, 2) a high
apeciflc activity product, 3) a rapid and significant brain penetration,
4) minimal radioactive metabolites within the brain during the scanning
period, 5) a high degree of specificity of receptor binding, and 6) a
relatively slow in vivo dissociation from the receptor once bound (1).

The first two criteria were met for all four compounds with the develop-
ment of a general synthesis (2) for butyrophenones radiolabeled with $
fluorine-18 to apeciflc activities greater than 10 Ci/umol, calculated to P
the end of cyclotron bombardment (3). These compounds were administered to §
baboons, and the radioactivity distributions to the striatum, a region of
high receptor concentration, and to the cerebellum, a region of low receptor
concentration, ware determined by PIT at various times up to 8 hours after
isotope injection (1,4). Stereospedfic binding to neuroleptlc receptors
waa demonstrated in the striatum but not in the cerebellum by comparing
studies in the same animal pretrtated with either f-)- or (+)-butaclamol.
Among the radiollgands studied, [18F)benperidol, [I8F]splroperidol, and
[18FJ-H-methylspi roper idol exhibited appropriate in vivo stereospeciflc
binding kinetics to be useful for studying .neuroleptic receptort.. Analysis
of baboon blood for radioactive metabolites indicates a rapid peripheral
metabolism for these compounds. However, the very long retention of
radioactivity in the striatum suggests that very little metabolism takes
place in the central nervous system. Analysis of rat brain at various t_.
after injection of [18TJ spiroperidol or [*°F)-]f-methylsplroperidol demon-
strated that greater than 95% of the radioactivity in the striatum was due
to unchanged radlollgand for as long as 4 hours after injection. The
absolute striatal uptake (in percent of administered dose) in the baboon was
at leaat two-fold higher for [18F]-*-methylsplroperldol than for [18!]eplro-
peridol. In the rat, the striatal uptake waa five-fold higher for the
K-methyl radlollgand.

Although [18F]haloperidol exhibited a higher initial brain uptake than
the other three, the distribution of radioactivity was predominantly to
nonspecific sites, and the striatal retention was much less than for the
other compounds. [18F]Benperidol, [18F]spiropcridol, and [18F]-»-methyl-
apiroperidol all ahowed a high percentage of specifically bound component of
radioactivity in the baboon striatum which increased for the duration of the
study. At 4 hours after injection, the striatum to cerebellum ratios for
these three compounds were 7.3, 3.4, and 8.0, respectively, whereas for
[**F]haloperidol the corresponding ratio was 1*6. 1*®FJSpiroperidol
exhibited a higher initial distribution to cortical creae than either
[18FJbeoperidol or [18F)-lHMthylspiroperidol, suggesting a lower speci-
ficity with perhaps a higher proportionof binding to serotonin receptors In
these regions, as has been found for [*H]spiroperldol. These results
indicate that [18F]-*-•* thylspiroperidol, because of Its high brain uptake,



•pacific distribution to aauroleptlc receptors, insignificant aetabollsa la
tha cantral narrow systea, and alow disaodation rat a, la aa Idaal choica
for PIT atudlaa of aeuroleptlc racaptors la huaana. We have recently
confiraad thla poeitive evaluation by perforalng hua*« atudlaa with this
coapound. PR stadias for as long as 12 hours aftar lajactlon tuggaat that
thla coapound bind* irreveraibly in_ vivo to sitaa la tha huaan
caudate-putaaea. ~~""~

A aodal was developed which allows tha dattrainatlon of association and
diaaoclation rata conataata for specific binding. Tha In vivo Unatics of
this binding dlffarad significantly froa tha klnatlcs of apadflc binding of
tha saa* coapounda atndiad in vitro. By ualng this aodal and Ttrylng tha
spacific act iv i ty of tha radlollgand adalniatered, tha coacantration of
naurolaptic racaptora in various brain regions aay ba dataralnad in vivo.
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